TheViewFromlapan
Atalk with His Excellency Kagefumi Ueno, ]apan's recently-accredited
ambassador to the Holy See

The new ambassadorof Japan to the Holy Seeis Kagefumi
Ueno,a careerJapanesediplomat with a specialexpertisein
religion and theology.He is the author of rwo bookson comparative culturesand religions,A New Interpretationof Modern Japanese
Civilization:How the Japanese
Divinities
EncounterMonotheismand the West (Daisan Kilcaku,Tolqo,
2006) and The Celts and Japan(Kadokawa,Tolqo, 2000).We
askzdLucy Gordanto sitdown with the ambassador
for a conversation.-The Eilitor
I Bv Lucv Gonoen
Zou havecome from the other side of the world to be
your country's ambassadorto the Holy Seein Rome.
Y
I
When did Japan and the Holy Seeestabtishdiplomatic relations?
AMBASSADoR
Kacerum UENo:In 1942,so that,if needbe,
the Vaticancould act as negotiatorbetweenJapanand the
Allies. This did not happen.
You have served as Japan's ambassador,minister, or
consul in Argentina, the United Kingdom, the US, Singapore, France, Spain, Australia, and Guatemala. Were you
T
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appointed to the Holy See becauseof your wide international experience?
AMsesseoonUeNo:No, I askedto come.When I was consul in NewYorkfrom 1980to 1983,I startedstudyingandwrir
ing essayson the basicmindsetsof different civilizationsand
cultures- comparativereligions - during my serviceas a
diplomat.For example,the influenceof the religiousconservatives in the US on public educationand abortion.I realizedthe
Vaticanwould be the perfectplaceto continuemy research.I
carefully orchestrated
my appointmenthere.For instance,I
publishedseveralessaysin the foreign ministry's magazine
aboutJohn Paul II's visit in 2001 to Guatemala,where I was
ambassador
then. TheseessaysconcernedHis Holiness's
charismaand the masses'devotionto him. Was he an idol?
What'sthepowerof religion?The Popeis theonly world leader
who belongsto all peoples.
What role has Christianity, specifrcatly the Church of
Rome,played in Japanesehistory? Do someJapaneseseeit
in the context of European colonialism?
AlasessnoonUeNo:Political scientistsor historiansmight
comparethe Europeancolonialistsin theAmericas,Africa, and
Asia, to the Europeanmissionariesin Japan.I look at themdifINSIDE THE VATICAN April 20oz

ferently,from a culturalangle.I believein theearlymissionar- ceremonyto expresstheir gratitudeto an old machinefor its
ies'deepreligiousfaith.Theyarrivedduringthesameperiodas
pasthardwork andaccomplishments.
Similarly,at the installatheReformation.
Thus,by recruitingmorefollowersaroundthe
tion of a newmachine,a Shintopriestcustomarilysaysa prayer
world, the missionaries
soughtto provethat Catholicismwas
askingfor its safetyandsuccess.
Webelievethateverythingcan
superiorto Protestantism.
They wereunawarethattheJapanese havea spirit or soul.It's unnaturalfor us to believein an allwould be skepticalaboutthe existenceof absolutejustice,
powerful,abstractspirit,in absolutegoodness
or absoluteevil,
absolutegoodness,
theoneandonly creator,only oneomnipobecausealmosteverythinghas a good and an evil side.We
tentdivinity,whichis theessence
of all monotheistic
religions, believein relativism,which seemsan unacceptable
conceptfor
notjust Christianity.
However,transcendentalism
is not partof
Christianity.
traditionalJapanese
thinking.Our many divinitiesare almost
Why then do so many Japanesesend their children to
on the samelevelashumanbeings;they aren'tdetached.
Catholic schoolsand universities?
We Japanese
haveneverbelieved
ANasessRpoR
UENo:For their solid
that the universewas createdin the
culturalpreparationevenif they don't
sameway thatWesterners
believe.Our
practicethe faith later. If you are
conception
of theuniverse- our "cosexposedto a differentculture,you can
movision"- is similarto the polytheconservewhat you like and discard
istic Celts.Theyhadno absolutedivinwhatyou don'tlike.
ity either.Like the Japanese,
the Celts
What is the Church doing in
worshippedall typesof naturalpheJapan to rectify this situation?
nomenaand forces:trees.waterfalls.
AMsesseooRUeNo:The Churchis
mountains,
rocks,winds,starsetc.
beginningto recognizeand toleratecoIs that the key differencebetween
existence.It's promotingdialog with
Shintoismand Christianity?
cultural exchanges,
retreats,meditaAMBASSADoR
UeNo:Christianity
tions, betweenCatholicand Zen BudhasonedistinctGod.Shintoismhasno
dhist priests.However,it seemsthe
definition of god, no theology.We are
Church is pursuingher interreligious
polytheistic,'animistic.
Man is not
dialogalmostexclusivelywith theMussuperiorto otherlife andwhatmancrelims; yet, in a sense,Islam, also
'Todoy the biggest stumbling
atesdoesn'tbelongto him, but is part
monotheistic,
is a distantcousinof
blocktoevangelizotion
in JapaN Christianity.Polytheismor pantheismis
of him.
There are only 500,000Roman
is thot Caruouctsu,
olthouoh much more difficult for Christiansto
Catholicsin Japan - only 0.5Voof
moreflexiblethonin thepait,is understand.The basicprinciplesareso
the total population. Why so few?
different.
stilltoofundamentoli
siond
AMsessnnonUeNo:The numberof
There are 16 Catholics diocesesin
RomanCatholicsand of Protestantsin
Who
block-ond-white
forus"
Japan, including 3 archdioceses.
Japanhas long remainedmore or less
are
Catholics
where
and
do
Japan's
-AmbossodorlJeno
the same,500,000each.After the Secmost of them live?
ond World War,a secondwaveof misANasesseooR
UeNo:Thev'reusuallv
sionariescameto Japan.Like their predecessors,
they tried to
well-educated
professionals.
They'reconcentrated
in Yampersuade
us to convertso thatwe wouldn'tgo to hell.No comaguchi,the capitalcity of the islandof Honshu,andNagasakr,
promiseallowed.Unlesswe convertedandknockedon thedoor
thecapitalcity of theislandof Kyushu,southwest
of theisland
of heaven,theyinsisted,we couldn'tenjoyeternallife. "What
of Honshu.The early missionaries,including St. Francis
aboutour parentsor our grandparents,"
we asked,"who didn't
Xavier,weremostlyPortuguese,
Spaniards,
andItalians.They
know aboutChristianity?Doesthat meanwe can't meetour
arrivedon thesesouthernislandsfrom the Philippines.Catholiancestors
againafterdeath?"It wasand is still impossiblefor
cism wasoutlawedby the Shogunate
governments
from 1614
mostJapanese
to choosebetweentheirfidelity to a singleGod
to 1868.Many Christianmartyrs- Japanese
and someforand to their ancestors.
Todaythe biggeststumblingblock to
eigners- dateto this time.Shortly188of themwill be beatievangelization
in Japanis thatCatholicism,
althoughmoreflexfied.
ible thanin the past,is still too fundamentalist
andblack-andAfter John Paul II's visit in 1981,was there a surge in
whitefor us.Until veryrecently,it didn't accepta co-existence conversions?
with Shintoismor Buddhism.
ANasnsseooR
UsNo:I'm afraidnot,althoughhe wasgreatly
In many other Asian countrles,the Catholic populations
admired.
are growing, but not in Japan. Why?
What about vocationsin Japan?
Al4sessaooRUeNo:Becauseof our polytheismand aniAtr,ts^AssRooR
UeNo:We havethe samedeclineasin Europe
mism.As I've just explained,we customarilyworshipalmost
and the US. The JapaneseChurch imports priestsfrom the
anypossibledivinity,notjust livingthings.We evenfind a kind
PhilippinesandVietnam.SoonKoreawill do the same.O
of spirit in a manufacturedgood or old tools which havebeen
of goodserviceto us,but areno longerusable.In manyfactoLucy Gordanis the cultureand arts editor
ries,whentheyreplaceoutdatedmachines,
theJapanese
hold a
o/InsidetheVatican.
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